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Most of Kennedy's sourhern california mororcades had occurred inr brilliant sunshine. But on June 3, the skies were readen and smoggy,
. Td the crowds in watts were smaner than usuar, partry because' Kennedy was following a back-streer route designed rospare him the

uzual batrering and avoid some of the wild scenes that appeared sot fright oing'on the eveningnex's- still, spectarors hurled themselves in:: wsys against Kennedy's slow-moving convertitrle, and as hundreds of, hands slapped his, his bodyjolted, arlfrhocked byan electric current.
, It took three men-Bill Barry, Rafer Johnson, and Rosey Grier-
:' , holfinq on to one anorher's wais* in a chain, to prevent him being, yanked into the street. An inebriated young rnan with a goatee leapt

onto dre hood and rode for blocks while screaming ,,Make way for
Kennedy!"

, .K.rnedy stopped &equently so he could ask the crowds, ..Are you, going to vote for me tomorrow? ["yes!"1 Are you iust eoinE ro weve, gomg ro vote tor me tomorrow? [,,yes!,,] Are you just going to wave:' to Sl:5-ydy and then tomorrow, when I,m gone, forget about
i,, mel ["No!"] or are you going to vore] ["yesl"]" when he finally sat
i d:Thr: fr". was expressionless and his eyes unfocused. A five_year_

old black girl, whom he had earrier purled furm dre car to keep her
from falling under the wheers, sat in the backseat planng with a huge
stuffed white rabbit. He praced her between his knees and began
whispering into her ear. Finafly, he stopped the motorcade. He and

, &" girl got out and stood rogerher at dusk in the middle of a wide
boulevard, the girl clutching i.rrr.dy with one hand and the stuffed
rabbit with the other, waiting until a car courd be found to rerurn herI to her parents.

, After leaving warts, Kennedy comprained of feering nauseous.,, Dutton dashed into a grocery store and returned with som-e ginger are:: 31 t :*O,Y: lnJ motorcade .ra"d at the Los Angeles airport.
Kennedy told Tolan and Hannon that they looked eiharrsted and
should take a break after the primary. Toran said that they were flyrrrg
to upstare New York that evening to begin advancing hi. ,pp"rrro"" ,ti' Yrry* Falts on Fridap "yooLo*;*; ;;-"";;;;;#I 3Y: g:Tg to Buffalo!, Kenne,rly shouted to Ethel, adding, *I,m'' due in Buftlo on Friday."

rn San Diego, so many people had come to the EI cortez Hotel to


